
PALMETO
Empire Musical Comedy Co.

This Empire Musical Comedy comes Very Highly recom¬
mended hy the Booking Agency. They say that this is an

unusually Strong Company. We have never seen them. We
had a Company hooked for this week, but we learned that
they were not up to the standard we have set for Anderson
so we Cancelled them; and had this new company jumped in
here from Tampa, Fla. Some jump-and Some Company,
too-says the Booking Agency.

MOVIES FOR MONDAY
THE STAIN OF DISHONOR"-Reliance.

"THE LIGHT IN THE WINDOW"-Reliance.
"BIG BILL'S BROTHER"-1 hanhauser.

Your Money Back If You Aren't Satisfied

io ^PEOPLE IO

Change of Program Nightly
GOOD MOVIE PROGRAM, TOO

m
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lt. W. Trlbble Hi"!
Kim* Putronar ?

Since yesterday morning at 9
o'clock lt. W. Trlbblo's store has been
ono of the most popular places m
Anderson for beginning with that
tiinc he throw nis entire stock of
ni ii s mid boys' up-to-date furnish-
lugs on ^ale ut greatly reduced prices.
Tliis «i»!i* was occasioned by the re¬
cent Ure "hieb started up stairs in
lils pla« H of business and caused
slight smoke and water damage lo a
very small portion of his large .«tock.
The goods which Mr. Tribble are of¬
fering for sale ure not damaged, but
rather than offer the public anytbnig
that hud been in a store where an in¬
significant tire occurred he decided to
put everything in his store on sale ut
reduced prices. AH a result his place
was crowded both Friday and yester¬
day, and u splendid business was
done.

AH to Cliuutnuqiiu
Tickets Next ¥»«r.
The chamber of commerce au¬

thorize*; the announcement that only
those persons who B¡gn pledges now
for next year's chautauqua tickets
will get them at the minimum rate of
%'¿.:A) > uch. When tickets go on sale
next year for the chautauqua the
nilce will automatically advance to
$:i.00 to ull but those who signed
pledge cards this year.

Correction in
Court's Work.
Instead of 22 convictions during tho

past term of court in Anderson, the
solicitor states that there were l!4
There were three acquittals, one di¬
rected verdict und a mistrial. The
fines imposed und which will be col¬
lected, amounted to $G25. Sixteen
abled bodied men were sent to the
county tiiaingang
I.ad Deliver*)
Fine Oration.
One of the best original orations

for a school boy that has been heard
in Anderson County was that déliv¬
rée! by Milton Hall at the closing ex¬
cises of the Sturr Illili school last

Thursday night, according to a well
informed business man of the city
who attended the exercises. "Why
Wo Should Not Have Compulsory Ed¬
ucation" is tho subject,of the oration
delivered Ly Master Hail. The speech
showed remarkable thought for one
uo young ns this Iud, and would have
done credit to u much older person.

Bishop Henny
Will Preside.
According to assignments made at

tho meeting of the college of bishops
at St. Louis last week, lt was deter¬
mined that Bishop C. Denny will pre¬
side over both South Carolina Metho
dist conferences tills year.

?líÜr SPECIALS gmj]
;KHH% THIS WEEK'vPHSe
.Wfff^fr Monday ¿áimm^
"WHEN A WOMAN LOVES"-Pathe American Drama in Three

Reels.
'PATHE NEWS" "PATHE CARTOON COMEDY"

JESSE I» LAS KY In association with DAVI IIHKIiANCO presents EDITH WYNNE
MATHISON the fumo UN Murrena

"The Governor's Lady"
A Paramount Feature la Five Heels.

Charles Chaplin
Ia

"A Jitney Elopment"
Aa Essaaay Comedy ia tero reels. A laugh everyhalf minute at the funniest man In

moving .pjelures.
"An Invitation tind an Attack"

A Two Reel Edison Prama.

"Fates and Flora Four-Hush"
Part ^aree, FeatariagCLARA KIMBALL YOUNO.

Thursday
"The New Exploits of Elaine"
Featuring ARNOLD HALY, PEARL WHITE and
EDWIN ARDEN. Read lt In the Sunday
American, aee It here In motion airfares

"Pathe News"
"Pathe Cartoon Comedy"

Friday
The Treat of the Season.

Margurite Clarke
In the Famoas Corned j

"Gretna Green"
Produced by the Famoas Players Film Co. for the

Paramount Fletare Co. ta four reels.

"HER SUPREME SACRIFICE"-A Kalem Two Reel Special.
"BRONCHO BILLY AND THE BABY"-Featuring G. M. Ander¬

son.

"LOVE WILL OUT"-A Vitagrajh Sentimental Comedy.
"HE GAVE HIM A MILLION"-Luhin.

{SPARKLETS *

J Mention Caught Over the *

reeta of Anderson **

Reserved Scats for
Monday Night (¿one.
All reserved seats for the chautau¬

qua attraction Monday evening have
been sohl, according to an onnounee-.
ment yesterday from Kant's Hook
Store, wlutre the tickets were on
.sale The announcement was made
that all reserve seat tickets will have
to he called for by Mondav, else theywill he resold.

Little Girl Hit
°

Bj Street ( ar.
Klizubeth Smith, the three year old

daughter oí Mr. Monroe Smith, of
Orr Mills, was struck by the Gluck
Miil trolley car Saturday morning at
10 o'clock and was painfully Injur- |ed. She wus playing in the street and
did not see the cur coming. The phy¬sician who wus called in states thal
the child suffered severe bruises, and
perhaps is injured internally.

-o-
l'iiblic Invited to

Visit School.
The Kennedy street school extends

an invitation to its friends and pat¬
rons to visit there Monday morning
between the hours of 9 and ll o'clock.
Exhibits from tho manual and domes¬
tic science departments will be on
display. This school ls one of the
best In tl!»* city and it is anxious to
have the Anderson people know just
what they are doing.

Important Announcement
As to Mulling Mutter.
The announcement ls ma.le by Post¬

master William Laughlin that all let¬
ters anti packages must be dropped In
at the postotllce at least :í0 inimités
prior to the departure of train, pro-
vided it is desirable that mail matter
.;o out on tho tirst train after il is
malled.

-o-
Kev. Yarborough
Hied Wednesday.
The new» of the death of Rev. W.

P. Yarborough at lils home In Lees¬
ville on Wednesday ls received In An¬
derson with regret. Air. Yarborough
was u prominent nu mber of the South
Carolina Methodist Conference, and
was widely known over the State. He
has been engaged In evangelistic
work for the past few years.

Capt. Busby
ls Recovering.
Capt. J. T. Busby, who has been

confined to his home for the past nine
months, is now In much better health
und ls on the road to recovery. His
many friends all over the county and
State are delighted to know that he ls
better and will rejoice when ho la
able to be up und about.

-o-
Mr. Baldwin Is
Very Successful.
Mr. J. J. Baldwin has just return-

ed to tho city after un extended trip
to South Georgia and Florida. He
went on this trip on business and se¬
cured several large contracts for
school buildings. Mr. Baldwin hus
hud long experience as an architect
and is doing lots of work lu both
South Carolina and Georgia.

Cfiange Houd
At Devils' Fork.
The road at Devils' Fork, which

has long been known as the bad part
of thc National Highway in this coun

ty is being changed and put in first
class shape. This ls a needed repair.
Another good piece of work is the
changing of the West Whinier street
road just beyoud the city limits. This
has been in bad condition for some
time and the people who have to
travel thlö road will be delighted to
have it put in passable condition,

o
Dr. Smothers To
Build Pretty Home.
Work will begin Monday moruing

on a beautiful home for Dr. A. L.
Smothers on the Nance lot on River
street. This lot ls an ideal site for
a pretty home. Casey & Pant were
engaged to make the plans for this
home. The work will start early Mon¬
day morning and will be rapidly ad¬
vanced. The cost of this home will
be about $4,500.

Annual Meetlug of
Orr Cotton Mill.
At a meeting of thc stockholders ot

the Orr Cotton Mill all of the old
directors were reelected. Mr. Harry
A. Orr was elected '

as a director to
take the place made by the death of
Mr. N. B. Sullivan. The directors met
Immediately after the stockholders
meeting and elected Mr. J. D. Ham¬
mett, president and treasurer, lt. 9.
Llgon, vice president, and J. B. Hum¬
bert, secretary and assistant treasur¬
er. ; ¿.

Odd Fellows Are
Considering Change.
Delegates to the grand lodge of Odd

Fellows, which met tn Rock Hill,
made their report to the Sterling
lodge Friday night and one of tho
most Important things embodied in
this report was that the lodge, is con¬
sidering the moving of Ita orphanage
now located just out of Greenville, S.
C. 'Where the orphanage will be mov-
Dd, if a change la made, la not known.

ffr. Robert Coober
Leaves Anderson.
Mr. »Hobart J. Cooper, who has been

the teador of Th« Anderson 'theatre
orchestra since Ita organization here
aaa accepted a position aa leader of
the orchestra of the Gr*ud Theatre
la Spartanburg and will go to that
city thia morning. Mr. Cooper' hsa
been tn the etty only a short tima.
He has mad« many friends who re¬
gret to see him leave. Mr. Cooper ls
s musician ot no mean ability. He
was born with the talent ot leader
ind has developed lt until he has
gained recognition which very few
men of bia og« attain.

'

He la one of
th« youngest orchestra leaders ta tba
South.

Bijou Theatre
"The Honor of the Ormsbys"-Victor.

A modern society drama with Mary Fuller and Matt Moore.
ThU ia a three part feature you can't afford to miss

Fourth Reel To Se Selected

TUESDAY

Matty's Decision"
A great picture with the bate ball atar Christy Matthewson.

All Contest Tickets Wi.l Be Honored At Box Office.
4 BIG REELS-Sc and 10c

Good Music-:- Universal Service

For tomorrow's selling, we have arranged a
few Specials that will prove tempting to the
thrifty shoppers of Anderson and vicinity. We
are advertising just a few of the many real bar¬
gains that you will find awaiting you here. Be
sure to come tomorrow.

New line Childrens Dresses just received in Ginghams, AO ^Percales and Madras, special for Monday.Troc
New line Childrens Dresses in White Lawn, Repps, Ginghams andPercales, Values up to Si.50 AO
Monday.^. . . . . t/ÖC

Ladies Black Parasols. Paragon frame, rain and sun OA
proof, value S 1.25, Monday .. .0*7 G

Ladies Muslin Gowns, well made and full cuts, worth QA5oc Monday Sale.^«7C
Ladies Muslin Drawers and Corset Covers, special' Q^.^»values, on sale Monday.«TTC
Atlantic Crochet White Quilts, Marseilles patterns, OA

values S 1.25, Monday.U«/C
1 case Louise 4-4 Bleaching, value 8 l-3c, />Monday.DC
1 case Poe Mills 4-4 Bleached Muslin, value 10c, Ol'
Monday.O3C

72x9o Standard Sheets, values 5oc, Monday ^7*»Sale.Ol v

1 lot Crepes in Beautiful designs, value 15c,
Monday .. ... ... . lvJC

1 lot Ladies White Jap Silk Waists, value $1.50, QftoMonday.î/OC
1 lot Figured Silk Crepe de Chine in all colors, value OJ*35c, Monday . ..

1 lot Ladies Skirts in Ratinae, Repps and Pique, value AO
$1.50, Monday. .HOC

1 lot Ladies White Poplin Oxfords in Mary Jane 2 strap OAand Colonials, value $1.25, Monday.0*7C
1 lot Ladies Patent leather Oxfords in Mary Janes d» n AOand Colonials, value $2.00, Monday ...... *v * eTCO
1 case Mens Bleached Balbriggan Undershirts, specialfor Monday Sale. 19c

48c1 lot Boys Linen Knee Pants, special for MondaySale .. .....I .....

1 lot Boys Palm Beach Suits, value $5.00, Monday CCftSale.aPa>eOVr
1 lot Mens Palm Beach Pants in solid and stripes, value

$1.50, Monday ... 98c

THE LESSER CO.
"Where You Fay Less."

r. Craig To Have
A Splendid Trip.
Mr. J. M. Craig, of this etty baa
en elected aa delégate to the Nat¬
ía! cTrand Lodge of Odd Fellows
eating to be held tn San Francisco
(September. The elecUon la a dis¬
ait compliment. A very liberal ex-
ie account ia Allowed Mr. Craigwhich to maka tba trip.

Riverside Mill
Held Meetlag.
The Riverside -Mill held tho annnal

meeting Saturday. The old board of
directora was ¿changed by the elec¬
tion. Officers who tire now nerving
were reelected. The officers of. thia
mill are: B. B. Oosaett, president and
treas«!rer; J. P. Cossett, vice presi¬dent, and J. W. Triable secretary.


